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Three Damage
Pacific U. Will
Show Display of

Edwards Ends

35 Years as i

State Highway, Tax Units Get

Hiring Handicapped Citations County Welfare Spends $86,000
Monthly to Help Aged PersonsSuits Caused Rex Peterson Art

accident commission and awardsThe state highway department Rex Peterson, Salem resident,chairman for the governor s com Salem Firemarjwill have a n showing ofmittee on employment of the physi hac taken into consideration tneBy Accidents ment fixing uniform standards of
cally handicapped.

Charles W. Terry, president of

and the state tax commission re-

ceived awards of merit Wednesday
night in recognition of providing
equal employment opportunities to
physically handicapped workers.

The awards were given at the
monthly meeting of the public serv

16 Juveniles
Hear Verdicts
For Violations

Virtually All Released
To Parents After

Judgments
Charged with a variety ot of-

fenses, 16 juveniles were processed
Wednesday by the Marion County
juvenile department. In virtually

the public service forum, appoint'

his paintings in The Student Union

building at Pacific university in
Forest Grove January 20 to 28.

There will be 15 paintings in the
show; oils, caseins and water--

Three Marion county accidents
were involved in the same number

ed a committee to investigate
steps required to provide a

of service awards to recog

Marion Load Has
Slight Upward

Tendency
By FRED ZIMMERMAN

Capital Journal Writer
The Marion county public yiel-

ice forum in the State Library colors. Portraits andnize state employes with longbuilding, by William A. Callahan,
chairman of the state industrial time service,

of damage suits filed in circuit
court here Wednesday afternoon.

Walter Steinbrook, 16, 840

Ln.,is asking $19,390 in a
suit filed by his guardian, Pauling
Steinbrook, against Richard Lee

Terry said such a program, if

Fire, Police Entrance
Tests Scheduled on

January 23

Thirty-fiv- e years with the Sa-

lem fire department have come
to an end for Walter D. (Shorty)
Edwards, whose retirement was
approved Wednesday by the Sa-

lem civil service commission.
The fire captain has

works will be represented.
Peterson was a student at North

Salem High school and a member
of the Creative Art group at the
Bush house.Haines and Chester L. Haines,

1320 Shady lane, as a result of an
750 Pounds of

Clothing for
accident last October.

assistance.
The commission, within the lim-

its of available funds, takes into
consideration all basic require-
ments for a standard of living
compatible with decency and
health. These standards include
food, shelter, clothing, fuel, util-

ities, medical care and other es-

sential items.
Both state and federal law make

it mandatory that income such as
OASI benefits, veterans benefits,
State Industrial Accident compen-
sation, unemployment compensa-
tion, income from relatives and
any other available resources be
taken into account in arriving at
the amount of the e assist-
ance grant.

$50 Month Minimum
A minimum amount of $50 per

month is fixed by Oregon law in
connection with e assistance.
However, the state commission

fare commission is currently
spending 586,000 a month on old
age assistance for 1,335 individual
cases, reported Kenneth Peterson,
administrator of the organization
as he elaborated on a statement

Young Steinbrook was riding aell instances they were released
to their parents after judgment been with the department almostmotor scooter on North River road

when struck by a car driven by
Richard Lee Haines. Steinbrook

inaugurated, would augment the
employes' suggestion awards sys-
tem, put into effect by state law
two years ago to pay cash awards
to state workers for suggestions to
improve state service. The sug-
gestion awards plan was sponsor-
ed by the public service forum.

The committee appointed by Ter-

ry, to look into the new plan in-

cluded Warne Nunn, Gene Huntley
and Don Barnick.

The publi service forum is com-

posed of state government adminis-
trative personnel and interested
citizens. Its primary purpose is

Salem Boaters
Elect Dugger

Lee Dugger, Brooks, was elect

continuously since 1920 and has
been shift captain at the West

issued from the state public wel-

fare commission.suffered a fractured ankle and Salem fire station since 1951.
multiple ahrasians, according to The state commission's state-

ment dealt with the recent tragthe complaint.
edy in Klamath county where a

Europe Given
Willamette university students

Wednesday night weighed out
about 730 pounds of clothing they
collected in a door to door cam-

paign tor needy Europeans.
According to students, this was

Howard Smith, Dallas, asks $10.- -
recipient of old age assistance

increased cost of living in fixing
its allotments for various articles.
These include $32 a month for

food, $4.50 for personal incidentals,
$6, clothing: and $3.20 for house-

hold supplies and replacements,
all on an individual basis.

Water allowance is based on ac-

tual cost in each water district,
while the monthly amount for fuel

depends upon the average cost
within each county. Fuel allow-

ances range from a minimum of

$6 a month to a maximum of

$17.50, depending upon the type of

fuel and the number of heated
rooms.

Each county public welfare com-

mission sets a maximum standard
allowance for shelter that can be
found within the community, com-

patible with decency and health.
Locally the average cost to the
county for housing is $40. How-

ever, in cases of large families the
commission may pay as much as
$65 or $70 for adequate shelter. In
any event the amount the county
will pay is determined after a gen-
eral survey.

Utility allowances, such as elec-

tricity for lights, refrigeration, wa-

ter heating and cooking, range
from $1.50 to $8.15, depending upon
the number in the family.

Administrator Peterson reports
that the outlay for general assist-

ance is running higher than usual
for this time of year. This type of

aid is given to employable persons
who are not able to find work.
They are given a sum that equals
85 per cent of their food costs. A

110 in a suit filed against C. H.
killed the administrator and ser

ed rear commodore of the Salem
Boat club Wednesday but elec-
tion of three new directors was
postponed pending the adoption

In other business Wednesday,
the commission accepted the resig-
nation o' Patrolman William D.
Russell, who has left the depart-
ment to take over a Salem restau-
rant, and accepted the name of
John Rose from the police depart-
ment eligibility list.

It was noted by the commission
that fire and police department en

iously injured a commissioner be-

cause he felt he wasn't being
of a new club constitution andto exchange Ideas and information

on problems of state government
administration.

Jones, 5505 Ridge Dr., in connec-
tion with an accident last October
on a road between Dallas and Val-

ley Junction.
Smith charged negligence on

Jones' part in that the collision oc-

curred when Jones turned his ve-
hicle out of the direct line of

bylaws.
Commodore Bob Hullette ap-

pointed Lee Greenlee as crew

the best campaign they have ever
had. The clothes will be sent to
the American Friends Service
Committee in San Francisco for
shipment to Hungary and other

Kent Mathcwson, Salem city
manager, told the forum Wednes Alien Report

dealth with justly.
Slight Upward Tendency

Peterson said the old age assist-

ance load in Marion county is
snowing a slight upward tendency
in recent weeks after experiencing
a decline during the past two

trance examinations are set for
January 23, fire department pro

day night about the problems of

city government.
As a result of the accident, the

had been pronounced.
Six of the juveniles were from

the Turner area, five from Mt.
Angel, four from Woodburn and
one from Portland.

Curfew Violation Charged
The Turner defendants were

charged with violation of a curfew
ordinance, while two boys, aged
14 and 15, were accused of the
theft of gasoline. The theft was
admitted.

The Woodburn youths, 13, 14,
15 and 16 years old, had been
arrested on petty larceny charges
Involving the theft of gasoline from
county equipment stored at .

All were required to make
restitution.

Restitution Ordered
AJso ordered to make restitu-

tion for the theft of some $50
worth of articles from a barn on
the outskirts of Mt. Angel were
the five boys of that community.
They had been arrested by a
Marion county sheriff's deputy.

Speeding on the Baldock Free-

way resulted in the suspension of
the driver's license of a

Portland girl. The suspension
was for a period.

sections of Europe. The annual
drive is sponsored by UNESCO.

In the collodion this year were,
according to report, a couple of

years.

Schools Plan to
Due in January

The United States Immigration
and Naturalization Service re-

minded all aliens in the state of

Oregon today that only two weeks

A recommendation by uovernor
Robert Holmes, contained in his

motional exams are set for March
and police promotional exams for
July. There are 14 police applica-
tions and 12 fire department ap-
plicants.

The next meeting of the com-
mission was set for February 20.

fur coats.

captain to replace Stanley Ness
who resigned last month.

Plans for a "foul weather"
cruise to Independence on Febru-
ary 3 were made at the pot luck
dinner meeting attended by
about 60.

A progress report was made on
the proposed floatiig houseboat
for the organization. Plans are to
make the clubhouse resemble a
houseboat and have it moored at
the Salem Boathouse.

A boating picture about the
Florida Keys was also shown.

message to the legislature, tnat
the dependency law in-

volving assistance to needy rela
tives be repealed is an undeterQuorum Lack

Prevents Meet
Lack of a quorum prevented

rather large proportion of the
number out of work it due to the
closure of small sawmills when
lumber prices dropped. Many have
not been able to reopen.

mined factor for figuring financial
relief loads, said Peterson. He re-

ported that already his office has
received inquiries concerning the
governor's recommendation.

complaint says, Smith suffered
spine and neck injuries.

Eva Kabatoff. Rt. 2, charges In
a suit that the Parker-Schra- Co.
and "John Doe" Littrell were neg-
ligent in an accident occurring in

August. 1955, on Hopmcre road at
the Baldock freeway.

Littrell was driver of a truck
belonging to the construction com-

pany when he was involved in an
accident with a car driven by Miss
Kabatoff. The firm was working on
the freeway construction at the
time.

Miss Kabatoff asks $14.5110 dam-

ages for injuries suffered in the
accident.

assistance, commonlythe Marion County Planning Com-
mission from taking official ac-
tion on an agenda planned for Cancer Group

called a "pension," is provided on

a budgetary need basis taking into
consideration the individual's re-

quirements, with the state depart- -

remain in which must
file their annual address report as
required by law.

Ernest J. Hover, district direc-
tor, pointed out that address re-
port forms are available at the
nearest immigration service office
or post office for the convenience
of required to report
their address to the government
each January under a provision of
the Immigration and Nationality
Act of 1952.

Mr. Hover said the only
not required to report their

addresses are persons in diplo-
matic status, foreign representa-
tives assigned to the United Na-

tions, and Mexican contract

study Wednesday night. Only four

Picks Banker
Lewis Wiltshire, manager of the

Collect Garb
World Clothing Week

Scheduled for
Jan. 21-2- 5

"World Clothing Week" will be
observed in all Salem public
schools, January when clean,
wearable children's and adult
clothing will be collected for dis-

tribution in 30 different countries
in the Far East, western Europe
and the Americas.

Announcement of the program
on the local level was made by
Supt. Charles D. Schmidt, who
said Information concerning the
project would be provided parents
by their chilren.
' Sheets, pillow cases and blankets
arc needed as well as wearing
apparel. shoes are ur-

gently needed. They should be
tied in pairs and it was suggested
the operation would be speeded

FOAM RUBBERRotary Club
of the nine members were pres-
ent.

The commission had planned to
discuss the possibility of estab-
lishing standard
widths for arterial roads, zonings
and a review of the county, arterial
road program.

Music Federation Salem Branch of the First National
Bank of Portland, was named
treasurer of the Marion-Pol- unit,
Oregon division, American Cancer

Visits YMCA
Salom Rotary and the YMCA

Bills Willamette
Students at Tea

Willamette university music stu
Society, by the board of directors

2 DAYS ONLY!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

REMNANTS OR SHREDDED

It is probable the commission
will not be asked to meet until
February 20. David W. Baker is
planning technician of the group. dents will participate in a pro

during the annual meeting Wednes-

day night. He will serve until the
annual election is held in the
spring.

Mrs. Marvin McLain was placed

College Team

Due to Visit
The High Rela-

tions committee of the Oregon
State System of Higher Education
will visit St. Paul Union High
School Jan. 21 at 1:00 p.m., Prin-

cipal H. W. Bowers has announced.
The visitation team will con-

sist of a representative from the
slate institutions of higher educa-
tion and a representative from
Oregon Technical Institute. Ex-
ecutive secretary of the committee
is Francis llickcrson, who is head

joined forces Wednesday noon in

providing the weekly luncheon for
approximately 100 members of the
local service club.

The occasion was the annual
visitation of Rotarians to the Y

where they were shown pictures

gram sponsored by the Oregon
Federation of Music clubs Sunday
afternoon in Portland when the
organization holds its annual Sil

OTI Honor Roll
Lists 12 Marion
County Students

Twelve Marion county students

in charge of residential solicitations
Lebanon Man
Damages Car o)ctor the annual cancer campaign

to be held in April. Oscar Enger
ver tea at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. Hal Burnett.

The Willamette croup will in
depicting secies at Camp Silver
Creek where an outdoor swimming
pool was placed in operation last
year. Rotarians were sponsors of

lb.were listed on the fall term honor
roll at Oregon Technical institute.clude pianists Joyce Ambler, Port-

land and Daisy Lim, Medan. In

was named to. a similar position
for the business district and Mrs.
Gilbert Looney was added to the
list of community captains and
will serve the Jefferson area.

Students on the list include: Rob
A car driven by Graham P.

34, Lebanon, was heavily
damaged when it went Into the
ditch, swerved across the rood,

materially if clothing Is wrapped
in paper and securely tied.

Residents without children are
asked to take their contributions
to the nearest elementary school.
Tho Christian Children's Fund,

donesia; soloists, Myra Friesen, the project.
Four Rotarians who are direct

ert Satter, Glen Wagers, Harry
Juul and Wilfred Vandermolen, all
of Salem: Spencer Etzcl and Pa-
tricia Schaefer, both of Aumsville;

Metropolitan Store
136 North Commercial

quartered with the Stale Hoard of ors of the YMCA were introduced
soprano, Dallas and David John-

son, tenor, Salem ; accompanist,
Carolyn Burr, Roseburg.Higher Education at Eugene,

rode up an embankment and over-
turned Wednesday afternoon on
South 12th street, state police re

Inc., St. Louis is the central agencyAn assembly has been called to Harold Sadilck and Ray Stampley,in charge ot the project.

by Roy Harland, president of the
board. They are Carle Abrams,
Reynolds Allen, Tinkham Gilbert
and Walter Minicr. Abrams has

ported. both of Woodburn; Clifford Scott,Mrs. Harvey Meyer and Mrs
Howard Roberts will beUpham was not seriously injur

explain general college prepara-
tion and requirements. Later ses-
sions are held to discuss specific
requirement of the different in

Four Corners Plans men for this ewnt with Mrs. Olivered in the accident, city first aid- -
Sublimity: Norman Kepphnger,
Gervais: Robert Holt, Turner; and
Jesse Hamilton, Stayton.men reported, lie was shaken up For Dinner Feb, 14 Hickman acting as adviser. The

menu was selected at this meetingand bruised bill apparently suf-

fered no other injuries, they said. and chairmen of the various food

Navy Nurse to
Seek Recruits
Navy Nurse Lieutenant Dorothy

Dreyer will be at the Salem navy
recruiting office Jan. 21 to explain
the opportunities offered in the
Navy nurses corps.

She is making a tour of Oregon
recruiting stations and will also
visit many nursing schools.

stitutions. Parents and Interested
public aro invited to attend the
meeting.

This visitation Is offered annual

FOUR CORNERS (Special)
Feb. 14 has been selected as the committees named.Officers said the northbound Up- -

Each year the Mother's Club of

been a member of the Y board
for 52 years.

Walter A. Zimmerman, who be-

came affiliated with the YMCA in
Ohio in 1922 and who organized
the first Y in Bangkok, Siam, was
presented to the group. He has
been appointed associate general
secretary of the Northwest YMCA
area and will have his headquar-
ters in Eugene.

date set for the annual dinner at
the Four Corners school. A meet

nain car went into the ditch on
the right side and then swerved the school plans a dinner as its
back onto Hie road to climb the ing was held at the school Tues Shoe Clearanceembankment on the left side and

major project and the proceeds
are used to purchase something for
the school which would not other

day with committee members and

ly as a regular part of the guid-
ance program carried on in the
high schools to help students in
the area of college and other post
high school training.

executive board - memberstipped over. Time of the accident
was set at 3:45 p.m. wise be available.

88
Genuine

Alligator Lizzard
Palizzio laird Schober

Reg. 26.95

STORE HOURS:

MONDAY: 72:00 NOON TO 9 P.M.

FRIDAY: 10:00 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

OTHER DAYS: 9:30 AM. TO 5:30 P.M. TilM NEW SflOffi 19
by LITTLE YANKEE Fashion Dress Shoes

High ond Medium Heels

Palizzio Laird Schober
Laird Schober Coccini

The finest shoes growing fret can wear,

Little Yankees are crafted of superior leather

over scientific lasts. Rugged in construction,

handsome in styling and we have complete

size ranges in all the most popular styles.

Nathan'Originals Heydays

88 Q8811Val. to 21.95 Val. to 19.95

1. Saddle in choice of all white, plaid, tfblue and white or smoke and tan. Sizes 9 0(k
12Va to 3, $8.35. Sizes 8Vj-1- LJ

2. Wing-ti- oxford with Neolite sole. $7 Q ?
Sizes 12'i-- $8.25. Sizes 8'i-1- I LJ Dress Shoes

High and Medium Heels
AAAA to B- -4 to 10

COCCINI AND ADORES3. White high shoe.also available in red, $C C A
brown. Sizes 6V1-- $6.25. Sizes 3 to 6... JJV

788A. Shawl loafer with cushion crepe sole. $Q QC
Teen sizes 3'i to 9 $8.75. Sizes 3 to 6... OeZ J Values to 14.95

5. Mocc-to- e oxford with shark tip for
extra protection. Sizes 8V4-1- 2 $7.25 9U HE

J,A.JfVK II VXV'mlfy I J VX 12',-3- , $8.25. Sizes 6'a-8- ,

Nathan Origina
Mail and phone orders. This shippin cost to areas

outside our regular truck delivery routes.
Dressy Flats

Values to 12.95

I Dressy Flats

Sport Shoes
I Values to 10.95

588 r88

MEZZANINE SHOE SALON

C"ILDREN 5 TEENS SH0ES-STRE- ET FLOOR
r

sd' 04
SALEM'S LEADING FASHION STORE

Corner Court end liberty

FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING
FOR OVER 1,000 CARS


